Meeting Minutes
Jedi Council
January 5, 2020
The meeting began at 9:30 am.  Present were Laurie Baker, Bill Thomas, Carolyn Monzingo, Liz Olday, Melissa Niemi, and Emily Hilgers.  Ruth Morton and Megan Sebastian were absent.  Also present was the Office Manager, Jessica Bobb.  
	Member Services Coordinator Update—Melissa has been working very hard to update the website.  She also asked to be informed if the Office Manager had difficulty finding greeters or coffee servers at any particular time.  
	Social Justice Council—The Social Justice Council met 1/5/2020.  Liz will be slowly phasing out as chair; the Council is seeking a chairperson from the congregation.
	Worship Coordinator—Upcoming programs include: 

	January:
	Holiday Letters 
	Wrestling With the First Principle
	Women in ND Politics
	February:
	Missing and Murdered Indigenous Women

An Unexpectedly Spiritual Journey Through Eastern Europe
Rescuing Mark from Fundamentalism: Did Jesus Say That?
Caregiving as a Sacred, Humbling Practice: A Jewish Perspective
The December programs were very well received.  There are several other program ideas in the works.
	RE Coordinator—The RE Coordinator was absent.
	Program Committee—The Program Committee held a small meeting recently.  The main discussion was about Wisdom Circles, and how to encourage more.  Some currently suggested topics include:
	Weekly discussion groups from the UUA Website
	Ladies Witchcraft Group (Allison Svobodny)
	Death Planning (Carolyn Monzingo)
	Men’s Group

Ideas will need to be approved by the Program Committee.  A form and information sheet to suggest a wisdom circle is forthcoming.
	Office Manager—Due to confusion with regards to coffee serving and greeting, as well as when various committee meetings are happening, these items will begin to appear in the weekly blast as well as the monthly newsletter.  If you ever have questions about the schedules, please contact the office.  As it is January, the annual giving statements will be ready soon.  Please pick them up on the table downstairs beside the name tags.  If yours doesn’t get picked up, it will be mailed out.  
	Place Committee—The Place Committee is elated to announce that the flooring has been paid in full, and removal and installation will begin soon.  
	People Committee—People Committee met recently.  There is currently no Chair of the Committee but there were 6 attendees.  Having a Google Calendar that could easily be edited by the committee and staff was proposed.




Respectfully Submitted,
Jessica Bobb

Office Manager, Fargo Moorhead Unitarian Universalist Church

